Introduction {#S1}
============

Systemic Sclerosis (SSc) is a rare and poorly understood systemic autoimmune disease that results in skin fibrosis and severe internal organ involvement. There is a limited understanding of its pathophysiology and there is little data to indicate what may trigger the disease. One in three patients dies within 10 years of diagnosis ([@R27]); there are no validated diagnostic markers and no curative treatments.

We have demonstrated gene expression based subsets within SSc patients ([@R30]; [@R19]; [@R3]; [@R25]; [@R22]) by analysis of skin biopsies in three independent cohorts ([@R19]; [@R22]; [@R14]). Using genome-wide and bioinformatic-driven strategies ([@R25]; [@R11]), SSc patients may now be divided into pathway-centric subsets. These are the inflammatory, fibroproliferative, limited and normal-like subsets ([@R19]; [@R22]; [@R14]). The inflammatory subset of patients is characterized by infiltrating immune cells that include T and B lymphocytes and macrophages ([@R19]; [@R11]; [@R22]; [@R14]). We have recently shown that two major pathways driving fibrosis in the inflammatory subset of patients are the profibrotic IL-13 and IL-4 pathways, which signal through a shared receptor IL-4RA ([@R11]). We have also demonstrated that SSc patients that map to the inflammatory subset show improvement while taking a commonly used SSc therapeutic agent, mycophenolate mofetile (MMF), while the patients in the fibroproliferative subset do not show any clinical improvement ([@R14]). We have shown that the gene expression subsets are stable over periods of 6 -- 12 months ([@R22]) although recent meta-analysis of all published datasets suggest the groups may be long lived, but interconnected (Mahoney, Johnson, Whitfield, *Submitted*). In such a longitudinal model, the inflammatory group may be a key point in the initiation of disease since most genetic changes that have been associated with SSc risk occur in the immune system, suggesting that genetics along with some environmental trigger is an initiating event in SSc.

Identification of such environment triggers for most systemic autoimmune diseases has been elusive despite the significant health burden these diseases impose worldwide. Links have been suggested between SSc and cytomegalovirus, parvovirus B19, Epstein-Barr virus, endogenous retroviruses, and Chlamydia ([@R13]; [@R12]), but these reports have not been substantiated. Hypotheses include molecular mimicry, in which homology between pathogen and self-peptides results in cross-activation of autoreactive lymphocytes; chronic inflammation and endothelial cell damage; and microbial superantigens activating immune response in the absence of cognate antigen ([@R12]).

High-throughput sequencing technologies allow analysis of both host and pathogen-expressed sequences and genomes to identify exogenous viral, bacterial or fungal triggers of disease (the metagenome). Metagenomic analyses allow an unbiased assessment of all microorganisms in a complex disease sample. Here we present a comprehensive characterization of the metagenome in the skin of early, active SSc patients that show an inflammatory gene expression signature. Analysis of the full metagenome (including the microbiome, fungal mycobiome, and viral sequences) in patients with these earliest signs of disease, and mapping host and metagenomic sequences has identified a common environmental fungus, *Rhodotorula glutinis* as over-represented in SSc skin. Our preliminary studies suggest that disease pathogenesis may include a common environmental trigger that we hypothesize elicits immune activation in a permissive host genetic background.

Results {#S2}
=======

Patient characteristics {#S3}
-----------------------

Lesional skin was obtained from the forearm of four patients with early, diffuse SSc within 6 months of first onset of non-Raynaud's symptoms ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). All patients were in the inflammatory intrinsic subset. Two patients were untreated and two had received low-dose immunosuppression. Control skin was obtained from the forearm of healthy patients.

Initial metagenomic analysis shows fungal reads in SSc samples {#S4}
--------------------------------------------------------------

We performed quality filtering and human sequence filtering using the human genome (hg19). Over 99% of the total readset was derived from human or nonhuman primate in both SSc and control samples. On average, 4×10^5^ reads remained per sample after host filtering ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). IMSA mapped reads to the NCBI non-redundant nucleotide (nt) database and generated taxonomy reports. In this analysis, each taxonomic level is given a score based on the number of reads aligning to sequences in that taxonomic category, where reads with multiple best alignments generate partial scores for each category with an alignment. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the breakdown of read scores in the dataset by taxonomic division. The microbial reads had a significantly different distribution between SSc and normal samples, with significantly more reads in SSc samples mapping to the plant and fungal division. At the top level, IMSA uses the GenBank divisions for an overview of metagenomic results. In this organization, plant and fungal sequences are combined ([@R21]). There were no significant differences in the scores derived from bacteria or viruses between SSc and control.

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows a heat map of taxonomy scores for bacterial, viral and fungal genera. For this analysis and all subsequent analyses, only reads with a single best alignment were retained to prevent noise from reads aligning across multiple species. Unsupervised clustering discriminated between normal and SSc samples, with the cluster driven by fungal genera in the *Basidiomycota* phylum ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Common skin colonizers *Streptococcus, Propionibacterium* and *Malassezia* were represented across all samples, while SSc samples were enriched in genera of order *Sporidiobolales*, including *Rhodotorula*, *Rhodosporidium*, and *Sporobolomyces*.

SSc samples contain significantly more reads derived from Rhodotorula species {#S5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the source of these differences between SSc and normal samples, TaxMaps were generated to visualize the scores of the taxonomic categories inside the plant and fungal division ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Average TaxMaps for the normal samples showed *Malassezia globosa* and *Trimorphomyces papilionaceus* as the only species with an average normalized score above 0.05 ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, the SSc samples had more diverse fungal sequences, with *M. globosa*, *T. papilionaceus* but also *Bullera sakaeratica*, *Leucosporidium sp AY30*, *Rhodotorula hordea*, *Rhodotorula glutinis* and *Rhodotorula mucilaginosa* all showing average scores above 0.05 (supplemental information contains each individual TaxMap with all scores above 0.01). The most striking difference between SSc and normal TaxMaps is the large number of *R. glutinis* and *R. mucilaginosa* reads ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Normal samples averaged a total score of 0.55 for the entire plant and fungal division with no species having an average score over 0.11. In the SSc samples, *R. glutinis* had an average score of 5.04, while the closely related *R. mucilaginosa* had an average score of 0.20.

SSc samples had a 252-fold increase in *R. glutinis* score per million total reads (normal mean score= 0.021, 95% CI −0.01--0.05, SSc mean score 5.039, 95% CI 2.97--7.11, Wilcoxon rank-sum p=0.01) ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Assembly of *Rhodotorula* contigs indicates a species closest to *Rhodotorula glutinis* {#S6}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next we assembled longer *Rhodotorula* contigs from each SSc sample individually. We used PRICE for the assembly as it is designed to assemble paired-end reads in a complex metagenomic dataset into contigs ([@R23]). We seeded contig assembly with *Rhodotorula* reads. The four normal skin samples had insufficient numbers of *Rhodotorula* reads for contig assembly. Each SSc sample generated at least one contig which aligned to *R. glutinis* 28S rRNA. The D1--D2 hypervariable region at the 5′ end of 28S rRNA of *R. glutinis* was covered in each sample. As sequence for this region is available for a wide variety of *Rhodotorula* fungal species, we used this area for further phylogenetic analysis. A multiple sequence alignment was performed using this region of 28S from our four SSc samples as well as selected sequences from NCBI for *Rhodotorula* and related fungal species. This alignment was used to create a phylogentic tree ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The general structure of this tree is quite similar to other published phylogenetic trees for Rhodotorula ([@R2]). The four sequences from the SSc samples cluster together, with sequences from *R. mucilaginosa*, *R. glutinis*, and *R. graminis*.

In addition, we aligned the original read sets against *R. glutinis* 28S rRNA (NCBI record FJ345357) and viewed the resulting alignment in IGV ([@R28]) ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The alignment shows many more *Rhodotorula* reads in the SSc samples. In addition, the reads aligning in the SSc samples have fewer sequence differences from the NCBI record, suggesting their source is more similar to *R. glutinis* than the reads aligning from the normal samples. In addition, the normal samples have six bases in the region from 900--1050 bp that show variability within each normal sample, suggesting multiple *Rhodotorula* species may present.

PRICE was able to assemble additional contigs whose best alignment was to *Rhodotorula* genes, though the longest contig in each sample was a sequence whose best alignment in the nt database was to *R. glutinis* 28S rRNA (FJ345357). Given that rRNA is present at much higher quantities than other transcripts, this is not unsurprising. Other genes assembled were likewise genes expected to be present at high levels, such as *R. glutinis* 18S rRNA (HQ420261.1), *R. mucilaginosa* 18S rRNA (X84326.1) and *R. taiwanensis* RS1 complete mitochondrial genome (HF558455.1) as identified by best hit in the nt database. *R. taiwanensis* is a recently identified, novel *Rhodotorula* species closely related to *R. mucilaginosa* and *R. glutinis var dairenensis* whose entire mitochondrial genome was recently sequenced ([@R15]) ([@R33]). It is one of the few *Rhodotorula* mitochondrial genomes in the database and likely indicative *R. glutinis* mitochondrial sequences, which are absent from the database.

Discussion {#S7}
==========

Previous studies have suggested a role for pathogens as a trigger of SSc, though neither the pathogen nor the mechanism of pathogenesis is known ([@R12]). Here we present RNA-seq data on the microbial species present in skin samples from four patients presenting with early, diffuse SSc and four normal patients. Human reads were filtered from the read sets and the resulting reads were aligned to the NCBI nt database to quantify the non-human species present as inferred by the number of reads aligning to each species. While the quantity of most microbial species showed no difference between normal and SSc samples, *R. glutinis* levels were significantly higher in SSc samples. While normal patients had almost no detectable *R. glutinis* sequences (mean score 0.02 per million reads), patients with SSc had a mean *R. glutinis* score of 5.04 per million reads. Further, we demonstrate that a 28S rRNA sequence most similar to *R. glutinis* can be assembled from each of the SSc samples. Additional studies are needed to definitively determine which species of *Rhodotorula* are present in these samples, although at the level of sequence available from our RNA-seq assemblies, the species appears to be most similar to *R. glutinis* (NCBI record FJ345357) though there appears to also be similarity to *R. mucilaginosa*. This is not surprising since these two species are closely related.

*Rhodotorula* are environmental yeast found in soil, air, lake and seawater as well as peanuts, fruit juices, crustaceans and mollusks (reviewed in ([@R31])). *Rhodotorula* can also be found on plastic shower curtains, toothbrushes, humidifiers and dishwashers ([@R1]) ([@R32]). *Rhodotorula* are an opportunistic pathogen, particularly as a cause of central venous catheter and peritoneal dialysis-associated fungemia ([@R29]). Disseminated fungemia can occur in immunocompetent and immunocompromised hosts ([@R29]). *Rhodotorula* has also been reported in localized infection of the skin and lung of humans and animals ([@R1]), ([@R16]) ([@R20]). *R. glutinis* cell wall preparations can stimulate macrophage activation *in vitro*, suggesting that this yeast might drive pulmonary inflammation ([@R26]), and hypersensitivity pneumonitis has been reported with inhaled *Rhodotorula* ([@R1]). A recent rat model of disseminated *R. mucilaginosa* infection revealed involvement of the lungs, liver and spleen with a granulomatous inflammatory reaction ([@R31]). *Rhodotorula-*associated peritoneal fibrosis has been reported in patients with dialysis-associated fungemia ([@R8]), suggesting that inflammation-driven fibrosis in the skin or lung is a potential consequence of infection by this fungal species.

These data also raise the hypothesis that *Rhodotorula* colonization is a consequence of skin disease, rather than a trigger of systemic sclerosis. This cross-sectional study will inform future longitudinal studies of the mycobiome of patients with systemic sclerosis. Latrogenic immunosuppression may also predispose patients to fungal infections regardless of the underlying disease; however two of the SSc patients in this study had not been treated with immunosuppressive agents. Future studies may examine the mycobiome in other fibrotic skin diseases and in latrogenic immunodeficiency.

All biopsies in this study were taken from the forearm. We used control biopsies from healthy patients rather than clinically unaffected skin from SSc patients as previous studies have demonstrated molecular changes in the unaffected skin of SSc ([@R30]; [@R19]). Recent studies have shown that the mycobiome of the skin varies by site ([@R9]); future research in this area will require a survey of lesional and clinically unaffected skin from a variety of body sites. Future studies will also be needed to determine which layer of the skin is colonized by Rhodotorula.

One possible explanation of these results is lab contamination in the RNA-seq, however we believe this is unlikely. The four SSc samples were collected on different dates. In at least one case, a normal was collected at the same time, under the same conditions as the SSc sample (the normal was the spouse of the SSc patient). Samples were treated identically from the point of collection onwards. It is difficult to imagine a scenario where the SSc samples could have become contaminated in the lab without the normal samples being similarly affected.

Future research will be required to test this hypothesis and fulfill Hill's epidemiologic criteria for causal association. It is crucial to demonstrate that pathogen exposure precedes development of SSc, which will require prospective studies. The modern genomics view of Koch's postulates stipulates that fewer copies of pathogen nucleic acid exist in normal tissue, consistent with our data. Longitudinal studies will be needed to demonstrate that pathogen load correlates with disease severity and resolution or relapse. Finally, molecular and cellular research is needed to determine how this pathogen triggers inflammation and fibrosis in SSc. Preclinical animal models will allow *in vivo* research on the effect of pathogen on disease.

Materials & Methods {#S8}
===================

Sample collection {#S9}
-----------------

All study participants gave written, informed consent under a Boston University Medical Center Institutional Review Board approved protocol. The study conformed to the Declaration of Helsinki Principals. Single 4 mm punch biopsies were obtained from lesional forearm skin of four patients with early, diffuse SSc within 6 months of first onset of non-Raynaud's symptoms, and normal forearm skin of four controls without disease in a design similar to our original microarray studies ([@R30]). Tissue was stored in RNAlater at −80° C until processed. Samples were processed at Dartmouth Geisel School of Medicine under a protocol approved by the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects (CPHS) at the Geisel School of Medicine.

RNA-seq sample preparation and sequence alignment {#S10}
-------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from skin biopsies using QIAgen RNeasy Plus Mini kit. A modified protocol was used to isolate both large (\>200 nt) and small (\<200 nt) RNA fraction. Only the large RNA fraction was used for this study. Ribosomal RNA was depleted from the large RNA fraction using Invitrogen Ribominus kit. RNA-Seq library was synthesized by NuGen Ovation RNA-Seq System v2 using cDNA prepared by random hexamer priming. Libraries were multiplexed and sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq 2000 platform and 187--242 million 50 bp paired-end reads were obtained per sample.

Metagenomic analysis was performed with the Integrated Metagenomic Sequence Analysis (IMSA) package ([@R5]). The samples were also analyzed by DNA microarray and assigned to the intrinsic gene expression subset ([@R19]). All four of the SSc patients were assigned to the inflammatory intrinsic subset defined by correlation to centroids. RNA-seq data from these eight patients are available at NCBI GEO at accession number GSEXXXXX (*In process, number will be added in proof*).

Filtering low quality and human reads {#S11}
-------------------------------------

Human reads were filtered from the RNA-seq read sets using IMSA ([@R5]). Reads were quality filtered to remove any reads with more than 3 bases with a quality score below 15. Next, human reads were removed by progressively more stringent alignments to the human genome (hg19), first with bowtie, then with blat, followed by blast. The final blast alignment removed all reads aligning to the human genome with an E-value of 1xe-8 or better.

Initial Taxonomic Analysis {#S12}
--------------------------

Once the human reads had been filtered from the dataset, the reads were aligned to NCBI's nt database using blast (E-value \<= 1e-15). Scores were generated at every level of NCBI's taxonomy to classify the resulting sequences. Reads aligning to a single classification would add a score of one to that classification. For reads that aligned to multiple species with equal scores, each species was given a partial score (i.e. if a read aligned to two species equally, each would get a score of 0.5 from the read; if the read aligned to three species equally, each would receive 0.33 from the read).

For further analysis, only reads with a single best alignment were retained to avoid spurious hits. In addition, scores were normalized to the millions of reads in the initial read set. Cluster analysis was done using only bacterial, fungal and viral genera with a score above 0.01 in at least one sample. Unsupervised clustering was performed using Cluster 3.0 ([@R7]) and visualized using TreeView ([@R24]).

The TaxMap bubble diagrams were created by IMSA, visualized using GraphViz ([@R10]). TaxMaps show the score at each taxonomic level, in this case for the unique reads only. An average TaxMap was created for Normal and SSc samples by considering only the nodes present in all four samples of the given type, calculating the mean value across the four samples, then only displaying nodes with a score above 0.05 to make the graphs more readable. Individual unfiltered TaxMaps for each sample can be found in the supplemental info for both Plant/Fungal reads and for Bacterial reads.

To align reads to *R. glutinis* 28S rRNA (NCBI FJ345357), we used Bowtie ([@R18]) to align the full RNA-seq dataset against the NCBI record. Results were converted to a sorted BAM file and visualized in IGV ([@R28]).

Assembled sequences {#S13}
-------------------

For each SSc sample, longer *Rhodotorula* sequences were assembled using PRICE ([@R23]). Normal samples did not contain enough *Rhodotorula* reads for assembly. The assembly was run for each sample individually, seeded with all the reads aligning uniquely to *Rhodotorula* (NCBI tax id 5533) (specific flags: -nc 40 -mol 40 -tol 20 -mpi 90 -target 90 1 1 1).

To determine the source of contigs assembled by PRICE, a BLAST alignment to NCBI's nt database was performed using the online BLAST website. Every SSc sample contained a sequence aligning to the 5′ end of the 28S transcript of *Rhodotorula glutinis*. In specific, every sequence covered bases 786--1147 of NCBI record FJ345357 ([@R17]), spanning the D1--D2 hypervariable region of the 28S rRNA. Multiple sequence alignment was performed in MUSCLE ([@R6]). A phylogenetic tree was created using Phylogeny.fr, which uses MUSCLE for the sequence alignment then constructs a maximum likelihood tree using PhyML ([@R4]).
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![IMSA analysis reveals plant/fungal sequences in SSc samples\
Division-level breakdown of the reads remaining after filtering human reads. NCBI divisions group plants and fungal sequences together. Normal samples begin with "N" while SSc samples begin with "SSc". Numbers shown in the table below are the IMSA score for each division per million input reads, indicating the relative abundance as a proportion of total reads. The most striking difference between normal and SSc samples is the abundance of plant/fungal reads in SSc samples, with an associated reduction in other divisions. Vertebrate reads (primarily human reads not filtered by IMSA due to mismatches to the human genome) are about a quarter of the non-plant/fungal reads. The other three-quarters of the non-plant/fungal reads are bacteria, the amount of which varies by sample but does not have a clear difference in abundance between normal and SSc samples.](nihms572776f1){#F1}

![Unsupervised clustering of genera scores\
All bacterial, fungal and virual genera with a score above 0.01 in at least 1 sample were clustered by IMSA score, normalized per million reads in the original read set. The tree shows normal samples cluster together on the left while SSc samples cluster together on the right. The top and bottom call-outs show normal skin flora expressed in both normal and SSc samples. The center call-out shows fungal genera expressed predominantly in SSc samples.](nihms572776f2){#F2}

![*Rhodotorula glutinis* in Normal and SSc skin samples\
a. TaxMap visualization of plant/fungal reads shows few fungal species in normal skin. TaxMaps show the IMSA score for each level of the taxonomic hierarchy, allowing quick visualization of the metagenome of a sample. The score shown is the average score for the normal samples counting only reads with a single best alignment, normalized per million input reads. Only nodes with a value above 0.05 are shown to make the figure easier to read. b. TaxMap visualization demonstrates *R. glutinis* as the dominant species in SSc skin. c. Reads with a single best alignment to *R glutinis* are present at 252-fold higher frequency in SSc skin than normal skin.](nihms572776f3){#F3}

![Phylogenetic tree of assembled 28S rRNA sequences\
Phylogenetic tree of 28S rRNA sequences from selected NCBI *Rhodotorula* sequences. The maximum likelihood tree was constructed with PhyML and rendered with TreeDyn. Species names and accession numbers are given for sequences downloaded from GenBank. The four SSc samples are grouped with *R. mucilaginosa*, close to sequences from *R. glutinis* and *R. graminis*.](nihms572776f4){#F4}

![IGV visualization of original read set to *R. glutinis* 28S rRNA\
Aligning raw reads to *R. glutinis* 28S rRNA sequence (FJ345357) shows many reads aligning in the SSc samples but much fewer reads in the normal samples. The position shown is from 750--1100 in the sequence, which is the end of ITS2 and the first 400 bases of 28S rRNA. The gray histogram shows the depth of coverage at each base along the sequence; note that the axis is 10-fold higher for SSc samples. Colored bars show areas where the aligned reads differ from the reference sequence.](nihms572776f5){#F5}

###### Clinical features of SSc patients

Healthy controls included two white males and two white females, ages 24, 27, and unknown.

            sex   race   age   diagnosis   disease duration (months)   MRSS   immunosuppression
  --------- ----- ------ ----- ----------- --------------------------- ------ -------------------
  SSc0882   M     W      60    dcSSc       7                           38     none
  SSc0916   F     W      56    dcSSc       36                          44     none
  SSc0918   M     W      50    dcSSc       3                           15     prednisone
  SSc0920   F     W      65    dcSSc       6                           34     mycophenolate

MRSS: modified Rodnan skin score, M: Male, F: Female, W: White, dcSSc: diffuse cutaneous systemic sclerosis.

###### Sequence read counts and IMSA scores

*Rhodotorula* scores are normalized per million reads in the initial readset.

  Sample        Initial Fastq   High Quality Reads   Reads After Human Filter   *Rhodotorula* Score (normalized)   *R. glutinis* score (normalized)
  ------------- --------------- -------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------
  **N0901**     188,871,690     157,580,342          498,774                    0.005                              0.005
  **N0903**     241,690,526     186,982,854          391,620                    0.000                              0.000
  **N1002**     199,655,946     170,008,890          935,514                    0.075                              0.065
  **N1003**     192,679,262     110,673,772          222,532                    0.016                              0.016
  **SSc0882**   203,708,052     146,919,248          304,502                    3.102                              2.985
  **SSc0916**   228,994,824     155,180,738          301,846                    8.253                              8.000
  **SSc0918**   243,159,154     171,379,530          337,658                    4.684                              4.495
  **SSc0920**   188,011,530     126,597,588          256,664                    4.888                              4.675
